Small islands have food development constraints due to their location characteristics which are dispersed and isolated. These small islands have limited capacity of land resource along with low efficiency of food distribution so that it influences sufficiency level of affordable food availability. Therefore, the aims of this research are: (1) to analyze regional food balance to fulfil food and nutrition needs; (2) to analyze the direction of food production development with small island basis; and (3) to analyze the interaction pattern of food distribution among small islands to ensure sufficiency food availability. This research was conducted in MarchDecember 2016 in South Halmahera Regency. This research design is explorative using primary and secondary data. Primary data was collected by observation results, interview, and Focused Group Discussion (FGD). The result research shows that land optimization for the development of Wetland Food Crops (TPLB), Dry land Food Crops (TPLK), and Annual Food crops (TPT) are able to fulfil South Halmahera people's food needs and its land availability surplus is 5,159.2; 34,834.9 and 21,971.0 ha. Interaction pattern among small island is needed for food availability from TPLK and TPLB in Bacan and Makian Small Island. Interaction pattern among small islands is needed for rice availability in all sub district of South Halmahera by optimize land resource potential, system recovery of land transportation and port warehouse in every small islands, empowerment of citizen ship in rice distribution from small island centre to every sub districts as well as TPLK and TPT distribution from nearby sub district in the same small island.
INTRODUCTION
Food is a basic human need to live and deserve a good quality of life. According to the food importance, thus food availability which has sufficient nutrition and affordable is needed to be ensured by optimization food resource diversification and local culture in every region (Sudaryanto and Rusastra, 2008; Azahari, 2008) . This strategy is relevant in reaching food security development in Indonesia which has archipelago characteristic with food supply potential and transportation system which is different in each region (Manuwoto dan Martianto, 2008) .
Food security development program in Indonesia has been successfully increasing national food availability. However, it is not a good measurement in ensuring food security status in each region (Bantacut, 2013) . The result of region mapping shows that 100 regions/cities are categorized as very low food security by the fact that 80% of them are located in East Indonesia Region. This region are focused on the small islands: NTB, NTT, Maluku, North Maluku, Papua, and West Papua and there are 50 regencies/cities. Availability factor of food quantity and type, food access ability, and affordable food price are being obstacles in reaching food security status in East Indonesia region (Rachmaningsih, 2012) .
East Indonesia is dominated by small island area which is dispersed and isolated. It will affect the efficiency of affordable food availability (Connell, 2015) .Small island has land capacity limitation which can be beneficial so that it influences food and non-food production activity scale and type (Hay and Mimura, 2013) . For instance, food production level in North Maluku has not meet people's food needs, except for tuber crops food, and animal protein while for paddy/cereals, nuts, vegetable, fruit and spices as much as 39; 47; 17 and 2% in order.
Small island also has impacts in the limitation of transportation system availability to serve product distribution from and to dispersion islands (Pelling and Uitto, 2001) . Transportation obstacle affects a high production cost which has to be spent per transportation unit so that it influences people ability in optimizing any business opportunities (Purwaningsih, 2008) . Because of the low business utilization, people's income is also low. In average, it is only IDR 3,429,000 for people's income in NTB, NTT, Maluku, North Maluku, Papua, and West Papua while IDR 9,572,000 is national income (BPS, 2013) . For that reason, these small islands has low characteristic of provision ability and food economic access due to land resource limitation and business opportunity utilization (Adrianto and Matsuda, 2004) .
Transportation system which is limited will also affect the efficiency of food distribution in each dispersed islands. Distance, increasing in fuel price, and distribution availability are obstacles in reaching affordable food price (Ridhwan, Karlina, dan Yanfitri, 2012) . Compared to any other region, food price in East Indonesia has relatively higher price, except for rice commodity. Maluku and North Maluku Province has higher different price in cooking oil and red chilli: IDR 2400,-and IDR 8,000 while higher price for onion and sugar is in Papua-West Papua: IDR 9500,-and IDR 1200,- (Ridhwan, dkk, 2012) . Therefore, people who live in East Indonesia have high pressure in fulfilling food needs due to low income and unaffordable food price.
South Halmahera is one of regions which is categorized as low food security in East Indonesia (BKP, 2009) . It consists of Bacan Island, Kasiruta Island, Mandioli Island, Obi Island, Bisa Island, Gura Ici Islands, Makian Islands, Batang Lomang Islands, dan Joronga Islands. Sustainability food security development in South Halmahera Islands are done by the approach of production optimization and food distribution with small island basis to make sure affordable food availability and food access ability for people. The strategy of food production optimization concerns on land ability and compatible in order to maintain sustainable resource utilization and ecological function as well as the ability of independently fulfilling food needs (Dahuri, 2008; Widiatmaka, et al, 2015) . Distribution optimization strategies are done by optimizing region production ability so that food distribution pattern which is efficient with intra and among small islands is able to be reached (Lokollo, 2012) . In this case, food needs have expenditure consumption allocation as much as (50-60%) compared to any other needs. Thus, food production optimization activities are alternative strategy in increasing people's income in order to have good food access (Bantacut, 2013) .
The aims of this research are: (1) to analyze regional food balance to fulfil food and nutrition needs; (2) to analyze the direction of food production development with small island basis; and (3) to analyze the interaction pattern of food distribution among small islands to ensure sufficiency food availability. This area is dominated by small dispersed small islands. Obi Island is the largest island which has 2,543 km 2 of land area so that all South Halmahera Regency is categorized as small island criteria, except Gane which is located in the Halmahera big island.
METHODS

This research was conducted in South Halmahera
The characteristics of South Halmahera people's distribution are 21% in Obi Islands, 16% in Makian Islands, 20% in Gane Islands, 32% in Bacan Island, and 12% in the outside of Bacan Island. South Halmahera is dominated by the mountains (>40%) as much as 218.462 ha (26.8%). In this study, South Halmahera Regency is divided by 4 island groups: Bacan, Gane, Obi dan Makian.
Ideal Balance of Food Needs-Availability
Food Needs-Availability Balance is identification of food crops land area status that is available towards land area needs to produce nutritional foods. Food needs are calculated refers to the national index of energy availability (IEA) which is 2,200 kcal/capita/day. Energy contribution for each food groups in fulfilling total energy needs per capita/day is calculated by using Desirable Dietary Pattern (DDP) (Hardinsyah, Madanijah dan Baliwati, 2002) . Desirable Dietary Pattern (DDP) shows food consumption diversification according to energy contribution in each food groups ( Table  1) .
Food needs are calculated by the assumption of constant growth rate, constant food crops's productivity, and food needs are only for people's consumption, as well as age composition ais close to national people's composition (Absari, 2007; Sumarlin, 2009 ). The total people in South Halmahera Regency in 2021 are predicted as much as 247,571 with 2.1% of growth rate.
Food availability is calculated according to the total calorie availability from the total land area for food crops that can be produced and consumed in certain time. The total calorie availability per year is measured by the energy composition per 100 gr in each food crops and production conversion factor (ton) to kcal to get total energy that is able to be consumed by people (Departemen Kesehatan, 1996) . Production assumption for each food crops is remain used to identify the total availability and land needs from the data of food crops production availability and needed to reach people's recommended dietary allowances.
The analysis of Food Needs-Availability Balance is done for five food groups: (1) paddy/cereals, (2) tuber crops, (3) nuts, (4) spices, (5) vegetables and fruits. The result of this analysis will provide deficit information of land balance that has to be developed to produce food crops by optimizing land resource. Crops selection in land resource optimization concerns on consumption pattern and food crops production potential that has been developed in South Halmahera. Land Availability Land used optimization is a way to increase food crops production to fulfil food needs deficit. Land utilization prediction is used by identifying land availability according to forest used and land used status as well as identifying land compatibility and priority to improve food crops. Land resource availability is identified on sub district scale that is given by administration map overlay, forest map, and land is able to be used. While protected forest (HL), production forest (HP), limited production forest (HPT), nature reserve forest (HSA, and water body (TA) is not.
Along with cultivation region and conversion production forest development, so land is used for people's activities. So those, land adjustment in these forests need to be done in order to increase food crops production (Mustafril, et al, 2009 ). Land used status classifications which are able to be used including open land, grazing land, and shrubbery. While habitation, industrial activities, transportasi availability, crops land, tree crops, primary forest, and mangrove are not.
Land Used Compatibility and Priority
Land used compatibility is identified by land evaluation by comparing the requirement of biophysics growth with land characteristic (Djaenudin, dkk, 2003) . It is determined by the groups of wet land crops (paddy), dry land crops (tomato), and annual crops (durian). Land compatibility evaluation results land dispersion category: strongly compatible (S1), compatible (S2), incompatible (S3), strongly incompatible (N). S1, S2, and S3 are for the land who has low, high enough, and high limitation factor so it affects input rate to increase land productivity according to certain plant development (Widiatmaka, et al,2014) .While for N, it has very high limitation factor so it is not worth to be used for all crops development.
Land evaluation results indicate same land compatibility in a land location so that food crops development priority is needed (Mustafril, et al, 2009) . Those priorities are: Wetland Food Crops (TPLB) as forst priority, Dry land Food Crops (TPLK) as second priority, and Annual Food crops (TPT) as third priority.
Optimum Land Used
Land used optimization to meet food needs results information related to optimal land needs balance and potential land availability. Optimal land used projection is identified according to optimum land used ability that can be produced in every planting period per year for each food crops. Land used optimization is TPLB, TPLK, and TPT land used according to food crops.
Potential land area for each crop is proportional composition for ideal land needs over land needs for each food crops. The availability proportion of paddy, maize, cassava, peanut, mug bean, soybean, eggplant, tomato, chilli, and onion are 19.2; 2.5; 7.0; 5.5; 7.6; 6.1; 7.1; 5.3; 16.9; 13.9; and 8.4% in order from TPLK's land needs. Availability proportion for mango, durian, and banana are as much as 50; 28; and 22% from TPT's land needs.
Food Distribution
Food distribution is improved by transportation system availability which can be reached intra and among small islands interaction pattern. It is for making sure that food availability is sufficient according to production availability for each area.
Food distribution study is descriptively done by doing an observation in transportation network characteristic that supports intra and among small islands food distribution (Jinca, 2009) . Some used variable in this observation is: i). Transportation needs volume and location according to food needs and availability balance, ii) sea transportation availability among small islands, iii) Route Distribution structure between regions, iv) ship quantity, frequency, and capacity according to shipping route.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Food Needs Land Balance
The information of Land Balance Status to meet food needs-availability is a reference in food provision planning. Land needs-provision balance status according to food groups is showed in Table  2 . The availability of actual planting land for food crops in the regency cannot fulfil ideal food needs in 2021: paddy, nuts, vegetables, and spices. Paddy rice in dry land, maize, tuber crops, animal protein, and fruits has self-sufficient level as much as 149; 412; 711; 185; 533; 598; and 122% and these groups has the surplus of planting land availability. Fish has the biggest contribution in fulfilling animal protein food groups with total consumption of 122.7 gr/days while livestock has 3.0 gr/days (Susenas, 2014). According to the land use/cover evaluation in APL so potential land availability and reserve land I for improving food crops is located on Gane, Bacan, Obi, and Makian Small Island (15,958; 12,530; and 5,225 and 202 ha) . Reserve land II has big contribution in providing land to develop food crops in Makian Small Island as much as 833 ha.
Existing Transportation
Land transportation has been built to fulfil movement needs in land use. However, transportation availability in South Halmahera tends to be for government and people economic activities. Around 46,5% of the street availability is in Bacan Island as the capital of regency (BPS, 2015) . On the other hand, low accessibility is on cultivation land. Gane Timur Sub District as the central production of paddy has broken street so that farmers have difficulties in producing and distributing their production. Rice production and distribution orientation are only done for fulfilling internal and nearby area needs. Gane Timur has 603,7 ha or 27% paddy planting area of the total potential paddy field land (BPS,2013) .
Besides that, in order to connect the small islands which are relatively dispersed so port has been built. It has facilities to serve transportation route among the small islands (Ralahalu, dkk, 2013) . The intensity of sea transportation route in Gane, Makian, dan Obi Island are 84, 56, 48 dan 38 trip/month. Figure 2 .
According to the existing sea transportation system, all of small islands does not get regularly sea transportation services for instance Obi Timur, Obi Barat, Gane Timur Tengah, Gane Timur Selatan, Mandioli Selatan, Mandioli Utara, Kasiruta Barat dan Kasiruta Timur Sub Districts. In these regions, people has initiative in serving their own tradtional ship. The ratio of ship ownership according to the total population in each small island is 40 people/ship in average. This ship can be used for distributing food in each small island.
Identification of Compatibility and Priority Land Use
TPLB land use evaluation results land total of compatible (S2), incompatible (S3) as much as 217 dan 5.544,3 ha. Land limitation factors for compatible (S2) status are oxygen availability limitation factors (oa), nutrient retention (nr), nutrient availability (na), erosion hazard (eh), and land preparation (lp). , 2015) . TPLK land compatibility evaluation results compatible land (S2) and marginal compatible (S3) as much as 11,157 dan 21,541 availability (oa), nutrient retention (nr), nutrient availability (na), erosion hazard (eh), and land preparation (lp) are becoming land boundary factors. While in S3 level, there are rooting condition (rc), nutrient retention (nr), nutrient availability (na), erosion hazard (eh), and land preparation (lp). Because of low rainfall intensity, around 2,199.2 mm/year, there is lack of water availability in TPLK development. Time and cropping pattern management as well as water storage building is needed (Arsyad, 2012) . Planting period of TPLK food crops in dry land should be done in the beginning of rainy season, November until July. Food and horticulture crops that can be developed are maize+peanut-tomato/red chilli-cassava.
TPLK land compatibility evaluation also results soil fertility limitation factors and erosion hazard. It is influenced by soil cation exchange capacity, soil organic materials, nitrogen and calium availability so that soil calcification, organic material and fertilizer application are needed. Erosion hazard can be triggered by land slope: flat (1-3%) and medium (8-15%) and open land is dominated. Furthermore, it has bad impact in decreasing soil fertility and it will cause low productivity due to nutrient and organic material loss (Pimentel and Burgess, 2013) . That is why soil conservation is needed for example terrace, intercropping application, and planting according to soil contour (Widiatmaka, et al, 2015) .
The evaluation of TPT land compatibility results S2 and S3 as much as 0 and 22.062 ha. In S3, rooting condition (rc), nutrient retention (nr), nutrient availability (na), erosion hazard (eh), and land preparation (lp) are becoming land limitation factors. In this case, TPT development focuses on the land which its slope is 8-15% -15-25%. The suggestion for 8-15% land slope is to apply mixed farming among tree, food, and horticulture crops with its main crops is coconut. While for 15-25% of land slope is to apply mixed farming with tree crops. Soil fertilizer obstacle needs to get land management for example calcification, organic material and fertilizer application, especially in the beginning of planting period. In order to solve long dry season, retention basin is needed related to the lack of water problem.
Optimum Land Use According to Food Crops
Total projection of optimum land use for TPLB, TPLK, and TPT can fulfil optimum land needs to produce 6 food crops in South Halmahera (Table  9 ). Surplus total of land availability to develop TPLB in Gane Timur Sub District is as much as 5,159.2 ha. It considers on rice field area and existing land area which does not produce, as much as 603.7 and 2,645.0 ha so that ideal land area needs is 547.7 ha. Availability of land area for optimizing TPLK and TPT development land can meet optimal land needs in South Halmahera, as much as 34,834.9 and 21,971.0 ha. However, there is deficit in fodd crops fulfillment balance from land optimize result to develop TPLK and TPT in sub district area.
Makian small island has TPT land deficit as much as 7.1 ha so that distribution of fruit crops from nearby sub district in the same small island is needed. Makian Barat Sub District has surplus on the availability of potential TPT land in cultivation area as much as 29 ha so this sub district can be alternative for being distributor for potential land needs deficit in Makian Sub District.
Land Availability status of TPLK land potential in fulfilling ideal land needs shows variations in the same sub district. All sub district in Obi and Gane Small Islands are able to fulfil Ideal land needs for TPLK from potential land in every sub district. TPLK land potential availability in Bacan Selatan, Kayoa, Kayoa Selatan Sub Districts, and Makian Island are not able to fulfill their ideal TPLK land needs. Their own deficits are 123.9; 59.6; 8.6; dan 93.7 ha. On the other hand Bacan Selatan Sub District can fulfil its TPLK potential land availability from Bacan timur Selatan Sub District which has 1.499,9 ha. TPLK potential land availability in Makian, Kayoa dan Kayoa Selatan Island has deficit as much as 93.7; 59.6 dan 8.6 ha that can be fulfilled form that of Kayoa Utara Sub Dsictrict which has 165 ha of land availability surplus. 
Food Distribution and Production Optimization
Food disribution among small island needs to fulfil balance deficit on food needs fulfilment (Picture 3). This distribution is needed for rice needs fulfilment. Rice is distributed in the production centre in Gane Timur Sub District to rice storage centre in every small islands. Rice storage is done by empowering port warehouse so that rice distribution can be done with economic volume from production centre, considering rice demand frequency in each sub district is relatively low. Then, rice distribution from storage centre to every small island is done by optimizing sea transportations ervice by the ships. Transportation mode will be determined according to the demand volume in each storage place (Ralahalu, dkk, 2013) .
Considering that rice field location is in Gane Island, transportation system provision that supports transportation mode integration is needed. However, it needs to be improved for rice production in South Halmahera especially for land transportation system. So that it will be easy to move the products with low transportation cost.
Figure 3. Food Distribution and Production Optimization
Distribution among Makian and Bacan small islands is done to cover deficit of land needsavailability balance for TPLK and TPT. Bacan Selatan, Kasiruta Timur, Kayoa, Makian Barat and Makian Island has limitation in fulfilling this so that they need food supply from any other sub districts in the same small islands. Kayoa Utara Sub District can become alternative supplier to Kayoa and Makian Barat Sub District while that of Makian island con be covered by Kayoa Barat Sub District. Bacan Island and Kasiruta Barat Sub District can be food suppliers to Kasiruta Timur Sub District while Bacan Timur Selatan Sub District can supply food to Bacan Selatan Sub District.
CONCLUSION
Sustainable food security development in South Halmahera can be done by production optimization approach and food distribution with small island basis to make sure affordable food availability and food access ability for people. The strategy of food production optimization concerns on land ability and compatible in order to maintain sustainable resource utilization and ecological function as well as the ability of independently fulfilling food needs. Distribution optimization strategies are done by optimizing region production ability so that food distribution pattern which is efficient with intra and among small islands is able to be reached.
Total projection of optimum land use for TPLB, TPLK, and TPT can fulfil optimum land needs to produce 6 food crops in South Halmahera. Surplus total of land availability to develop TPLB in Gane Timur Sub District is as much as 5,159.2 ha. Availability of land area for optimizing TPLK and TPT development land can meet optimal land needs in South Halmahera, as much as 34,834.9 and 21,971.0 ha. However, there is deficit in food crops fulfilment balance from land optimize result to develop TPLK and TPT in sub district area.
Food distribution among small island needs to fulfil balance deficit on food needs fulfilment (Picture 3). This distribution is needed for rice needs fulfilment. Rice is distributed in the production centre in Gane Timur Sub District to rice storage centre in every small islands. Rice storage is done by empowering port warehouse so that rice distribution can be done with economic volume from production centre, considering rice demand frequency in each sub district is relatively low. Then, rice distribution from storage centre to every small island is done by optimizing sea transportation service by the ships. Transportation mode will be determined according to the demand volume in each storage place (Ralahalu, dkk, 2013) . In this case, people ship can be used for distributing food crops in each small island.
